
SEYENTEM.ITH A},{ENDMENT TO REAT ESTATE TURCT{ASE AND SALE
.q,*REEMENT

that certain Amended and Restated Frrchase
md Saie Agreennent dxed May I,2019),

hetween 0FLC, fuc. and Moosehead ulou$ein Resort, Iac., as seller,

.and 

Bis Lake Devel**:# 
;ffiffi *k#J**
(ihe "Agreernent")

The undersigned Se1ler and Buyer hereby agreo to amend the Agreement as follows:

1. Seller agreeslo a 30 day extensioa of the Ctosiag under the Agreement to May
31,2*22 or on sueh eariier date as the parties may agree, withouf costto Buy; for extecsi*a

2, ft6 f,lssing cannot sccur rmtil Seller resolves its litigatiou with Carmm Rebozo
Foundation, Inc. ('tRebozo), and has obtaiaed both a paycffstatemmt satisfactory to both Seller
and Buyer, and a fonn discharge ofmortgage from Ribozo of the mo$gage frornOFLC ,krc. toMu:Flt Savings Bankrecorded in the Piscataquis County Reglsfiry ofiJeCs {?CRD} at Book
1849, Page 37, as assigned to Rebsco by Assignarent rec*rded ia the PCRD ai Book Z2Zg,v*g*
61 md provided it is obtained rlrilhin the 30 day extension period.

3. The Buyer requires as a csaditisn to Closing that Rebozo provide a total release
of ail property to be acquiredunder the Agreemeat, in a foin acceptable io Buyerk
eounset. The Buyer has the option to close within the 30 day exre*ioa period with title defects,
if *ny sr terc!*eate 

lhe fureemeut acper se*d*n4 of the Agreement state$, witbfke exceptio*
that all deposits and escnsion fees paidby Buyer shall be noa-refi$dab1e. No&ing inthis
*m,elldae*rorpreviorsameadmerrts to the Agreerrgnt are to be corstrusd thut*ideposits or
e;rtension fees paid by tke Euyer are refimdable, whether this salE closes or nnt foi any reason.

4. This amendment shall take precedence and be controfiing over all pevi*us
ameadments including ccnflicts iff tle amendment, f *y, +r in the Agreem*nt.

5- As to restate the above, it is understocd that aII deposits aad am*ndment feeqcr
an| fees, or afiy feel qe*d as required in.previcrs amerdrne*tu to th* Agre*rnent sihatsoever are
paid in firll, and shall be non-refund*ble.

6. Except as amended hereby, the Agreement shall be unmodified and contiaue in
frrll farce and efrect. AIl defircd terss herein 

"oi 
other*iss defined shall have the rneaning given

in theAgreeflent.

[signatures appear on following page]



SgeN AllD AGREED TO as ofrhis e?& da.v of April ?022.

*TLC INC.

COMPAhIY, tLC

L/
MOOSEIIEAD MOUNTA.IN RESOBT, I}SC.

'By;


